Student Life Awards 2014
Award Recipients

Dean’s Award for Outstanding Leadership and Service for a Graduating Senior – Alexis Burns
Douglas Spears Memorial Award – Julie Kimelman
Campus Activities Above and Beyond Award – Andrea Shaw
Outstanding Contribution to International Understanding Award –
Ann H. Wilson Heinl Service for Commuter Students Award – Christe Thompson
Ian L. Alexander Outstanding Commuter Student Award – Christina Schweingruber
Erica Halpern Community Service Award – Samantha Schneider
Anthony and Antoinette T. Caneris Award – Jessica Cordisco
Charles E. Etting Award – Tyler Brennan and Josa Hanzik
Dean J. Peterson Ryder Award - Junior Woman – Kristian Ogungbemi
Dean J. Peterson Ryder Award - Senior – Neha Arjunji
Marilyn A. Burshtin Memorial Award – Emily Buck
Alexander Van Rensselaer Service Award – Rebecca Walker and Claudia Gutierrez
Dr. Jacquelyn West-Ford Award for Civility, Humanitarianism and Social Justice – Abby Redick
Rising Leader of the Year – Angeline Aguinaldo
Student Leader of the Year – Tanmai Rayavarapu
Honorable Ida K. Chen Award for Outstanding Leadership – Brett Axler

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION (USGA) AWARDS
Father Charles Brinkman Award – Abraham Giorgis
Dianna C. Dale Emerging Leader Award – Kevin Murray
Constantine Papadakis Award – Mahmoud Shurbaji
Anthony T. Caneris Award for Outstanding Leadership – Taylor Collins
Diana L. Hackney Award – John Cooke
Honor Dragon Award – Amber Cardamone

STUDENT ORGANIZATION AWARDS
Student Organization Outstanding Program Award – Wingfest, Phi Mu Fraternity
Student Organization Advisor of the Year – Andrew Deming, Weekend Warriors/Dragon Climbers
Student Organization Outstanding Service Award – Drexel Graduate Women in Science and Engineering
New Student Organization of the Year – Medical Device Entrepreneurship Association
Student Organization of the Year – Active Minds

OFFICE/DEPARTMENT AWARDS
Distinguished Undergraduate Tutor of the Year – Andrea Pouschine
Distinguished Graduate Tutor of the Year – Genna Drauschak
Club Sports Male Athlete of the Year Award – Josh Hoornaert, Water Polo
Club Sports Female Athlete of the Year – Hannah Bofinger, Field Hockey
Club Sports Coach of the Year – Will Dampier, Judo
Fraternity & Sorority Life Dean’s Cup – Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority, Delta Phi Omega Sorority,
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity